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Salt production in Canada during 1930 amounted to 271,695 tons, accorUng to 

Cin11j r:vised statitics just issued by the Mining, Metallurgical anc Chemical Branch 

of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa. This is a decrease of 177 per cent 

from the 1929 output. The value of the 1930 production at 1,694,631 was, however, 
with 

greater as compared 	the previous year's valuation of .1,578,086. Shipments in 

1930, ec1usive of the salt conent of brine used in the manu:actL.re of chnica1s, 

averaged 10.05 per ton as against 8.70 per ton in 1929. Price advances contributing 

to this increase were especially reflected in the sales value of table, dairy, comnon 

fine, and comrion coarse salts. 
with 

Canadian e:ports of salt in 1930 maountocl to 	tons as compared 	0,359 

tons in 1929. Imports of salt were 120,385 tons valued at 660,903, or a decrcae of 

27.2 per cent in quantity and 29.4 per cent in value fran the previous year. 

Capital emplo:ed. In the salt industry by 8 fir s operating in 1930 totallid 

4,685,549. Employment was furnished 52 salaried er.iployces and 329 wage-earners; their 

com'oined earnings were 455,539. The cost of fuel and electricity used during the 

year was ç197 2 313; this total included 44,926 tons of bituminous coal valued at 

183, 246. 

In 1930 Canada's first synthetic ammonia plant was established at Sandwich, 

Ontario, by the Canadian Industries Ltd. H:.rdrogen Is obtained from electrolytic cells 

operating to produce chlorine and cauatic soda from salt. Atmospheric nitrogen is 

then combined with the hydrogen by catalytic action to fonn ammonia. At the Brunnor 

Mond plant in Amherstburg saturated brine solutions pumped from wells are utilized 

in the naking of soda ash by the Solvay process. 

The salt production in Nova Scotia comes fran the Malagash .deposit in 

Cumberland countyi x)  It is estiriated that this mine contains 60,000,000 tons of 

developed salt reserves sufficiently pure to sell directly after mining and crushing. 

There is also an additioa1 300,000000 tons of slightly lower grade. Aft interesting 

feature of this deposit is the presence of potassium nalts which may ultimately prove 

Nova 3cotia Developments in Industrial Fuels and Minerals by J. P. Messervey in 
Caad:an Chemistry and I\Ietaflurr" May, 1933, page 15... 
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of 	oaOl 	i:.:pTancc. Ci:.di 	:JLt irici:ries 'roduce a wide variety of high  

grade products suitable for almost cvery 0 oricio an: industrial requirement 

PRCNTCTflN OT SALT 1T C1DA, EY GRADES: 1930. 
Value of salt 

Grade TI.nu. Sold sold (not in- 
factued cLtdinacls) 

P Tors Tons 

Table and dairy 00 49,46? 863,396 
54,212 55,373 302,526 

Coranon 	•oarse ........ .....,., ......... '4633 44149 326,325 
Ls no 	salts. . a...e..... 	 . . . . 31 281 1 414 

7,557 ?,638 80 1 025 
Brine for chemical works (salt equi'ial- 

114,737 114,737 115,944 

TOTAL....... .... ..... 20,4?2 271,695 1,694,631 

Value of paci:ages..........0........... ... ... 499,rl4o 

GRA1IT; TOTAL......... 270472 271 1 695 2,194,371 

fl'0RTS L0 CNADL A1D EXP0LT' OI SALT, 1930.  

Tons \ra1:e 

IL0RTS 

Salt, for use of the sea or Culf fisheries ...... ......... 56,133 195 1 760 
SaJ.t, in bull:, 	n.o........... ....... e.o......... . ....... 40,010 169,948 
Sa1, n.o.p.,n bags, barrels, and oher 31,273 
Salt, tah10 	made by an admixture of other in8redi.ns, 
when containin€ not less than 90 per cent pure saL, - 	 69 21,747 

1283S5 	- 660 1 903 

............ 	8,752 
	

74,39? 

PRINCIPAL STATISTICS o:' TILE SALT INDUSTRY IN CANADA. 1929 and 1930. 

1029 
	

1930 

Iln1iber of firais...... 	. . ....................... 8 
Capi&al enplo,'-ed...... 	 . ...... o 4,56,543 
Nunberofemp1oyees:-0nsa.ary........  ...... ...... 	53 

Cr. 	 371 
r -- 

Salaries and wages:- Salaries 	...... .. . .,; 	102,502 
1Jaes ,. ...... 	. . 	413,951 

	

Tot i1,,. . . . .. . ., 	513,153 

Cobfuelande1ectricity 	.................. 	2.09,664 
Sel11igva1uofproducts ...... ....-... 	........2,121,108 

e 
4,385, 549 

52 
329 
381 

107,637 
347,902 

455,539 

197,313 
2,194,371 
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